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Electricity plays an important role in national economic production. The reform 
of national power system, separation of factory and net, internet bidding and the 
breakup of monopolies as well as introduction of competitive system, all of these 
materialized during the period of the “Eleventh-Five-Year”. Moreover, during the 
“12th Five" period, our country continue to carry out the reduction of energy 
consumption of low carbon and continue to intensify the reform of power enterprises 
which gradually get rid of monopolization, and with it comes increasing various 
competitive pressure including the competition of talents. So, the new management 
environment and model of Human Resources Management pose new demands and 
challenges for labor cost and management of talented people for all enterprises. 
The accumulative mass data of Human Resource Management information 
system has very high reference value for personal administration. However, the Data 
Management is at present only limited to enter, modify or delete data which are 
lower-end operations for the majority of Human Resource Management System of 
Electric Power Enterprises, and it lacks both data integration and a deeper analytic 
application. Therefore, it has been a problem of desiderate to solve that how to raise 
the utilization level of information resources, make proper use of personnel and offer 
comprehensive, accurate and on-time decision-making for enterprise administrators. 
On the basis of relative theories of data warehouse, the system structure of 
HRMIS has been designed in the research project by analyzing Human Resource 
Management status and existing problems, using Business Process with UML and 
studying the development method and system scheme of HRMIS. In addition, around 
the key point on Systematic Business Process, the Authorization Administration of 
System also has been designed via analyzing the Human Resource Management of 
Electric Power Enterprises. All of these are based on the analysis of Organization 
Management, Personnel Management, Salary Management and Education & Training 
Management and the application of B/S System Architecture. The Oracle Databases 
and OLAP Technology are adopted for integrating the Data System and finally 















System which will provide supports for Enterprises' Personnel Management, 
Statistical Analysis of Business Data as well as Leader Decision-making. 
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